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UM News Tips
University Communications • The University of Montana • Missoula, MT 59812 • (406) 243-2522
Oct. 24, 1996
T H E  D A T IN G  G A M E  CO M ES TO  T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F M O N T A N A  F R ID A Y —
U M ’s version o f the popular television show is one o f  the campus events celebrating Good Love 
Week. U M ’ s Peer Educators have found two bachelorettes and a bachelor who will find a date by 
posing questions to a randomly chosen student panel. Sticking to the week’ s theme o f promoting 
healthy relationships, the trio will choose dates based on who best answers questions about healthy 
relationships. Sponsors o f  Good Love Week will spring for the winners to go on their dates. The 
Dating Game is at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, in the University Center Copper Commons. For 
more information, call Jenae Westover, health educator for Student Health Services, at 243-2809.
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